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COURAGE

BY CELIA THAXTER.

Because 1 hold it sinf ul to despond,
.And -%vill flot let the bitterness of life

Blind nie with burning, tears, but look be-
yond

Its tumuit and its strife;

Because I lift my head ahove the mist,
Whiere the Sun shines and the broad

breezes blow,
By every ray and every raindrop kissed

That God's love dotli bestow;

Think you I find no bitterness at al?
No burden to be borne, like Christian's

pack 1
Think you thiere are no ready tears to fall

Because I keep thieni back?1

Why should 1 hug Iife's ills withi cold re-
serlve,

To curse myseif and ail who .love me?
Nay!

A thousand tinies more good than I deserve
Cod gives mie every day.

And in ecd one oi tiiese rebellious tears
ICept bravely back 1-ie makes a rainbow

shine;
Grateful T take Ris sliglîtest gif t, no fears

Nor any doubts are mine.

Dark skies must clear, and wvien tie clouds
are past

One golden day redeems a xveary year;
Patient 1 listen, sure ihat swveet at last

\Vill sound Ris voice of cheer.

Thus vex me not with ciiding. Let me be,
Imust be glad and grateful to tie end;

I grudge you not your cold and darkness-
me

Tic powvers of light befriend.
-Triunplis of Failh.

THiE CAMP-MEETING.

We are not sure that this number vill
reach our readers before the commence-
ment of these services. lowvever, as
there is a probability of it, we reiterate
some of tie announcernents of the pre-
vious number, and add others.

Not only the Grand Trunk and Cana-
dian Pacifie rail road.3 grant the usual
rebate on tickets, but also the MIichigan
Central. Parties wvho purchase tickets
to Niagara must ask, at the ticket office
for a certificate, w,.hen Mie agent in
charge wvi1l cive themn ail needfui ini-
structions. We trust tlîat ail our friands
wvill not f£ail to ask for the certificate, as
tlîeir so acting wvill be helpful to others.
Even if the amount saved is a trifle,
please attend to the matter, as the num-
ber who take these certificates is a
mnatter of some importance to ail.

Those îvho find it more convenient to
gyo by Toronto and take Mie boat for
NiagYara, wvi1l obtain the two-thirds z-e-
duction from their homes to Toronto on
application.

We have ordered a couple of tents
over and above those wvich have been
ordered throughi us, to mneet th,:t necessi-
ties of any who may need them.

Parties tentingy and desirous of taking
part of their meals at places of publicè
entertainment, can obtain flve tickets
for one dollar, entitiing, tiîem to as many
meals, cither consecutiveiy or at inter-
vals, according to, their wishes.

Those xvho have not been able to
notify beforehand cither for tents or
'board, need have no fears about coming,
for there are ample accommodations t'
be obtained in the town at ordina4,prices, quite convenient to the camp.."'


